YES or NO

1. Did the Person of Christ have his origin in Bethlehem of Judea?
2. Does everything made owe its existence to the Word, Christ?
3. Was there life in the Word? Is there life in the Word still?
4. Can any man have either life or light without Jesus Christ?
5. Is there any difference between law, and grace and truth?
6. Was John expecting to see what he saw when Jesus was baptized?
7. Do you think we should wear John’s name, rather than Christ’s?
8. Did some of John’s disciples become disciples of Jesus?
9. Is the world without Christ as lost now as it then was?
10. Are you doing any thing toward bringing others to Christ?

TRUE OR FALSE

2. It is not possible for life to exist without a physical body.
3. Verses 10-11, give one of the saddest of commentaries on mankind.
4. When one believes in Christ, this makes him a child of God.*
5. The Word became the Son of God and man that He might serve both.
6. It is no great sin to reject Christ, nor to neglect His work.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
9. Whom did Jesus find the next day? ____________________________ What did He say to him? ____________________________
   Whom did Philip find? ____________________________ What did Philip say? ____________________________

10. Give Nathanael’s question? ____________________________
    Philip’s reply ____________________________
    What did Jesus say to Nathanael? ____________________________
    His response? ____________________________

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ _  1. The Word was: 1.created at the beginning; 2.in the beginning; 3.made in Bethlehem.
_ _  2. The Word was made: 1.Life; 2.Light; 3.flesh; among men.
_ _  3. Without the Word (Him), there would be: 1.nothing made; 2.Life; 3.Light.
_ _  4. John: 1.was sent from God; 2.bore witness of the Light; 3.was not the Christ.
_ _  5. Christ: 1.is that Light; 2.came to world; 3.came unto His own.
_ _  6. Christ came and: 1.darkness refused the Light; 2.the world didn’t know Him; 3.His own rejected Him.
_ _  7. Believing in Christ: 1.make one a child of God; 2.condemns one; 3.create divisions; 4.gives one power to become a child of God.
_ _  8. The light Christ gives men is: 1.spiritual Life; 2.physical; 3.day light savings.
_ _ 10. John confessed he was: 1.Christ; 2.Elijah; 3.a Voice; making the way for Christ.
_ _ 11. John baptized Jesus to: 1.save; 2.recruit; 3.manifest; Him.
_ _ 12. John knew Jesus was Christ: 1.before; 2.when; 3.six days after; Jesus was baptized and the Spirit descended.
_ _ 13. 1.Peter; 2.Nathanael; 3.Andrew; was one of Jesus’ first disciples.

_ _ 14. 1. Philip; 2.Jona; 3.Cephas; is first to whom Jesus said, “Follow me.”
_ _ 15. Nathanael was: 1.honest; 2.full of guile; 3.stubborn.
_ _ 16. Nathanael was the first to: 1.confess Jesus as God’s Son; 2.deny Jesus; 3.blaspheme Christ.
_ _ 17. The best way to convince honest people of Jesus is to: 1.nag them; 2.question their honesty; 3.let them come and see; 4.ridicule them.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Word ___Sent to bear witness
2. Life ___Power to become God’s son
3. Light ___Law came by him
4. John ___Christ declares Him
5. World ___Word became this
6. Believe ___Was God
7. Flesh ___Darkness comprehends it not
8. Moses ___Grace and Truth came by
9. Christ ___Is in Jesus Christ
10. God ___Knew not Christ

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Priests ___Is the Lamb of God
2. Voice ___Descended as dove on Jesus
3. Jesus ___”See where Jesus dwells”
4. World ___Brought Nathanael to Christ
5. Spirit ___ Came from Jerusalem
6. Israel ___Brought Simon to Christ
7. “Come” ___To ascend and descend on Christ
8. Andrew ___Made Lord’s way straight
9. Philip ___Jesus was manifest to
10. Angels ___Christ takes its sin away

Studies in John 1:1-51